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Clarence Robinson, convicted of th. STOCKS AND BONDS.
Corrected weekly b

Willi & Bllibqtos.
Gibbs murder in Buffalo, complained
beenase the jar did not find him Indigestion, Billioasness,
guilty in the first degree. It was not

bosd. . bid. Asd.logical, he Mid. The passion for logic
And all stomach troubles ars enred byppears to be so strong in him that he

North Carolina 8
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W. N. C. R. 6
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P. F P.wonld rather die on a logical verdict

EVvE.iLvI;j, VISITOR'
iTtfUSiltD EVI-'R- AFTERNOON,

(.Except Sund.iv)

EVLNIXG VISITOR PUB CO.

THl '1S1T0R. by carriers in the city,
25 i'r.li pr iiion.ii.

i. r 3 per year, or 25
ce.'.is ri i .ni.:.!.

j. rs over Mr. J. Hal Bobbitt's
Drus IUt, 2iu! .

v.'. ::. 1 u At., r., yvg'r,
lislei, N. C.

N C. R. R. PrieklyAsh.PokeRoot audl'ot.issiura.that live on an illogical one. OOOOOOOOO-OOO- Q ooooooRheumatism is cared by I . r. r. Qoooooo-- 0

6COULD XOT FACE DEBT. Pains and aches in the back, shoulders,
knees, ankles and wrists are all at jririu rt Fine
tacked and conquered by P. P. P.
This great medicine, by its blood-cleansin- g

properties, builds np andTried to End 1IU Life on Account of

City of Raleigh 6U907 108 110
6097 101 103

Ral.Cot. MilN.e ,1K)1 101
Car'gh Mills Co.fl., 1)3

Stocks.
Citizens' Nat. Hank, 135
Nat. Bank of Rtleigb, 135
Com. & Farm. Bank, 130
Ral. Savings Bank. 130
Ral. Cotton Mills, old. 105 100

ne. 100

strengthens the whole body. Cigars.
O-- Drugs. 0
0 6
0 $ D.Nothing is so eliicit.-iou- as P. P. P.

Financial Trouble.

Watabaurt, Ct., March 34 Dr.
9000000(5 lOOOOOd

at this season, and for toning np,
and as a strengthener and

appetiser take P. P. P. It throws off
the malaria and puts you in good con

George C. Gay, 30 years old, a well Caraleigh Mills Co , 77 90
Ph.. Works. 100 dition.

lOOOOO-OOOO-OO- O.

;pD news.',
) The Holidays have come and gone(
jwith their pleasures and accustomed
bustle. Now it behooves as to turn

'our attention to '

Editor
City Editor

N. C. Car Co.. 103
Fian. a. (;.:.',
Ru . i L. u. , Abbott's East Indian Corn Paint

Raleigh Uas Lijrbt Co. 60 05 cures all corns, warts aud bunions.
Raleigh Kle trie Co. 50 Burwell & Dunn, Wholesale and Re

known physician, killed himself this
afternoon on account, as beliefed, of
of financial troubles. He returned
from New York early in the day and
tried to shot himself, but his wife pre-

vented him.
He ran ot to the barn and Bhe fol

k vl :i; h, x. c, ytuni 25 1895. tail Agents, Charlotte, N. C.
Sale of Land.

By authority of a decree of the SupeI'rul- - :'.in;'s iti'ji to -- Hands ofl ! Foreclosure Sale
rior court of Wake county, made in Ben M. Mooke and Van B. Moorb,

Old M.irch. li is not lost her V-- p" special proceedings entitled J. 0. Mar-eo-

adininstrator of Wiley Moss vs. vs.lowed. The doctor aimed at his tem-

ple bat she threw np his hand. Thenyet. Let her "n;." .?dlW. H. J. GooDWrN AND HIS WIFE CORAMartha A. Pearson and others, I will
he aimed at his heart and fired, fall on Monday, April 23. 1895, at 12

o'clock m, at the Courthouse door of
Goodwin.

In pursuance of an order made in
Li llvr.g I'll:. will find it li.t'rd

work to save the pices of broken
I Careful buyers ot seed should keep (

(in mind two important items;ing face downward in the hay. After
calling help his wife grabbed the re the above entitled action in the Supe

China.
volver and threatened to shoot per rior court of Wake county, at the

February term, 1895, I will sell at tbe
court house door in the city of Ral

Wake county, sell to the highest bid-
der a certain tract of land, situate in
Swift creek township. Wake county,
N. C, about 4 miles southwest of Ra-

leigh, adjoining the lands of K. Mclv.
Goodwin, John W. Cole, V. C. Royster

Tlie annual l.ws from incendiarism sons flocking into the barn, but neigh-

bors took the pistol from her, whereiu ti" t" iii:ed States and Canada is eigh, N. C, on Monday, April 8tb,
1S95, at 13 o'clock m., to the highest

and others containing 48 acres moreupon she fainted.
A suit for debt was recently brought

$39,000,000.

Rami v 1"' .poses to encourage cot

I I solicit the patronage of one and (

.all for the justly celebrated and re-- ,
liable

Seed
or less, and being known as the home

against the doctor, but it is thought
tor-yr.- ii i by 1' aus and subsidies to

place of the late Wiley Moss. Sale
made to make real estate assets. Terms
of sale one half cash, balance in six
months from sale day. Title reserved

bidder: that tact of land situate about
four miles south-we- st of the city of
Raleigh, adjoning the lands of R. E.
L. Yates, C. K. J. Goodwin, V. II .

King and others containing 293 acres,
more or less, being that tra. t of land
conveyed to V. H. J. Goodwin by
Thomas H. Briggs and wife by deed,

the trrowers.

until purchase money is paid.
IrSVI ISV rflThe wouia- - s foreign missionary so

ciety of the Methodist Episcopal
. J. C. Mai.com.

Administrator.
March 19th, 1895 t d s.Church has issued over 5,000,000

pages oi" imsbioun ry literature during

recorded in book 45, page 170, in the
Registerof Deeds' office of Wake coun-

ty. Terms of sale 1-- 3 cash, balance
in two equal installments, payable 6

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGIST AND SEEDSMAN,- -

RALEIGH, N. C.

that failure to raise the money caused
despondency.

Horse Thieves Cremated.

Little Rock, Ark., March 24. Two

men stole 30 horses in Choctaw nation,
from a stockman named Coulter. He

organized a posse and gave pursuit.
A running fight ensued, the thieves
firing at their pursuers from behind
trees and bushes, and the latter send

1694. TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of authority conferred

TLie. Sue and Fox Iudiaus are said upon me in a certain deed ot trust
from Anderson Betts.as President, and ?oooooo- - oooooo ooooooo(. i'.r ; .bl....jfd rod men in

and 13 months from day of sale. Defer-

red payments to bear interest at the
rate of 6 per annum. Title retained
until purchase money paid in full.

John Gatunu, Commissioner.
March 9 tds.

John D. Briggs, as Secretary and o o
Treasurer, of theth- - a''T- "1'Hey neither marry in

or in iu:u i'i,i;e outside their own

Briggs Bolito Mtfrg Co..

recorded in book 134; 1S7, in the
ing a shower of bullets ater the fu-

gitives as they ran from one hiding
place to another. One of the posse

The Term legislature has, by reso tmSSL, a Specialty. Stamps.
u p

Ice of the county
WW V. I 1lution, invited cotton manufacturer 9h day of April

Register of Deed's o
of Wake, I will on thi
on the premises, on
thehighest'bidder f

was mortally wounded, his arm being oooooooooooooooo- - oooo oooooSlest street, sell toin to orth to remove to Texas and

get the trade of Mexico and South

Sale of N6tes, Judgments,
Accounts, &c.

By virtue of authority conferred
upon me in a certain deed of assign-
ment from Jas. II Walton, recorded
in book 127, on page 797, in iu regis-
ter of deeds office of Watounty, N.
C. I will, on Saturday, the 12rh day
of April, 1895, at or near the store

ask, all the per-cam- e

into mysonal property whi.America.

shattered by a bullet.
The thieves made their last rally in

a piece of timber near an abandoned
house, and for a time held the posse

bands, such as buildv--s material, con
lulding, Sash,sisting of Lumber,

knifei'vutoinatioBlinds, Doors, also
grinder and Mitre m.chine, &e.

Ir l..oks very much as though the
Spanish Pons had been observing the

Hn'.vaiian ep'iaode and had concluded

that jlr. Uresham's ultimatums are

not loaded,

Persons having of urns against the
formerly occupied by the said James
H. Walton, in the village of Garner,
Wake county, N. C, at 12 o'clock m.

at bay. They abandoned their horses
and made the fight on foot, driving
back their pursuers some distance.

The latter, however, speedily rallied

above named comp .ny will present
them and those ind-bte- d to the same sell to the highest bidder, for c8h

all notes, judgments aud open acwill please settle r1, once.
PHIL ilElU, Trusteeand the robbers were forced to take

refuge in the house, where the bar for Briggs Buildi.y and Man'f'g Co
counts in favor the said Jas. H. Wal
ton. This March llth, 1895.

Jos. P. Gulls v.
Assignee of James H. Walton.

mr 19 lin.
ricaded themselves and refused to
surrender, saying the preferred be-

ing shot in their tracks rather than PESKYLYAHIA'S
Mortgage Sale of Land.lynching. After repeated efforts to

induce them to come oat, seme of the

Edward Atkinson says that the time

will come when the fiber in the cotton

stalk will he u! ilued, and there are
important elements for tanning and

dyeing ia the root

l'rofer.sor Charles A. Briggs de-

clares t;i it "li" r organization

in lustorv hits enjoyed such a mar-

velous cw.uh as the Salvation army

in so sLort a time."

By virtue of the power contained in
a mortgage executed by Henry Pool
and w.fe Elizabeth Pool to 0. A. Smith

Leadinff

o NEWSPAPER
posse set fire to the house. B

The building was old and parti of

log and partly of log frame, and burn
ed like tinder. Eeven when the roof
began to give way, the two men inside
refused to give themselves np, stub

2 PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

g AND POTASSIUM

Makes

Er Marvelous Cures

E:in BIoqi Poison

In all the attributes that suffice to mnke
a first class journal.

j

THE

pnuiEPm
bornly insisting that they would die
rather than surrender. Suddenly the
roof caved in, the burning rafters
falling on the imprisioned men and

Pimples, Blotches

and Old Sores

Catarrh, Malaria

and Kidney Troubles;
Are entirely removed by P.P.P. '

Prickly Ash. Poke Hoot and Potas-
sium, the greatest blood purifier oa
earth.

Abfrdek!, O.. July 31, 1891. 1

Muss ks. Lipphan Bros. , Savannah.
Ga. i Dbae Birs--I bouwht a bottle of
your P.P. P. at Hot Sprlues.Ark.,snd
It has done me more good than three
months' treatment at the Hot Springs. '

Hand three bottles C. O. D.

".TfeKWTOlT.
Aberdeen, Brown County, 0.
Ct.pt. J. 0. Johnston.

To all wAom it may concsrn: I here- - '

by testify to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
suffered for several years with an un--
sightly and dlsagreeablu eruption oa
my face I tried every known reme-
dy hut in Tfiln, until P. P. P. was used,
and am now entirely cured.

Bigaed by) J. V. JOHNSTON,
Savannab, Via.

Shin Cancer Cured,
Texlinonyram Ou Uayor ofSiqvi,Tex, '

a - ffB lannon 11 1UQ9

pinning them to the earth. Before
they could be extricated from tbe

I'm-- e hnx coiiir.ulsr.ry elementary
ed ia. , j t ' ;f of 343,000 young
men nh.' l out for military service

20 Ch:0 .oi l uer read nor write

ami only sign their names.

vThfVes'r'e.t'Jt? Northwest wfiuld seem

to be in a i nidition. Beef at
two cents a i'" :in;!; dressed at four
cents. T.nbor :it litty cents a day, and
th.- - St. Louis star-Sayin- g describes no

sitfna of iiiipnr. emeiit.;

burning mass they were cremated.

Boy Holds Up a Boy.

Duhdas, Minn., March 34. Johnnie
Ryan, aged 15, held np and robbed

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
P. P r. purines the blood, builds tip

Mm vc and debilitated, Kives
sti'i r'' 'o weakened nerves, expels
,:!' Ttnif tbe patient health and
nav elokness, Bloomy
fee. lassitude H"t prevailof.

F.ir r oondary and tertiary
sypliil1 od poiaoninK. mercu-
rial pt.isf .laria. dyapepsla. aud
in all !lo- - m l skin diseases, like
blotches, pirvv.ns, old ohronio ulcers,
tetter, scaM liuad, boils, erysipelas,
eciema- - o may say, without tear ot
contradiction, that P. P. P. Is the best
blood purltlerlA the world, and makes
positive, speedy and permanent cures
In all cases.

Ladles whose systems aro poisoned-an-
whose blood is in an impure condi-

tion, due to menstrual Irregularities,
are peouliarly benefited by the ul

tonic and blooM cleansing prop- -

A motion for a new trial for Harry

spares no trouble .; cxpensj to gather and
present to its readers all tbe news of th
Old and New World.

Its seral departments, each under the
management of a competent editor, treat
fully of maters pertaining to -

THE HOUSEHOLD,

.. THE FARM,
WOMAN'S WORLD,

"8C1BNCB, ART,

LITBRAURR, FINANCE, j

THE REAL BSTATX WOFLD.
Presenting a complete magsrine every day

bubsokiptios r4tes:
Daily, one year, . - $3 00
Daily and Sunday, one year 4 OC

Address

The Record Pub Co.
917-91- 6 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Johnnie Olsen, another boy, in broad
daylight at Northfield today, of $15,

at the point of a seven shooter.
Ryan is in jail. . This is the seventh

criminal act and his sixth time in jail.
He is the youngest desperado in the
state,

registered in t he office of the Register
of Deeds of Wake county, N. C , in
book 83 page 533, I will sell at public
auction, for cash, at the Courthouse
door, in the city of Raleigh, N. C, on
Monday the 23d day of April, 1895 at
13 o'clock in., the tract ot land de-

scribed in said mortgage, situated in
St. Mary's township, said county and
state on Smith's branch adjoining the
lands of the late Ransom Pool and
others containing one hundred acres
more or less.

Thomas Johns, Executor
of O., A. Smith, deceased.

March 19, 1895. t d s.

MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of authority conferred in
a certain mortgage executed by Joel
Curtis and wife, duly reoorded in book
No. 107 at page 135 in Register of
Deeds office of Wake county, N. C,
we will on Monday the 1st day of
April, 1895, at 13 o'clock m. at the
conrt house door in the city of Raleigh,
Bell to the highest bidder, for cash,
that tract or parcel of land, with good
orchard, grape vines and buildings
thereou, lying and situated about five

miles west of the city of Raleigh, nenr
the road leading frjm Raleigh to
Carey, adjoining the lands of Charles
A. Goodwin, Jesse A. Jones and others,
containing 8 1-- acres more or less.- -

This 1st day of March, A. D.. '95.
Pbrlb & Maxnard,

Attys. for Mortgagee."

Administrators Notice.
Having this da qualified with the
will annex of the estate of Isaac Moore,
deceased late of Wake count, N. C,
this is to notify persons having claims
against the said estate to present
them to me on or before the 3rd day
of March, 1896, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery and all
persona indebted to the said estate
are hereby notified to make immediate
payment. --

3. C. Marcdm,
Administrator c. t. a.

Joua GiTLUiQ, Attorns. tai&n.

Ukbsrs. lipvman Bsos., 8avannah,
Oa. : Oeniltmen1 hav tried your P.
P. P. for a disease of the skin, usually
known as skin cauoer,of thirty years'
atsrding, and found great relief: it
purifies the blood and removes ail Ir-

ritation from the sent of the disease
and prevents any spreading of th.
sons. I have taken Ave or six bottle,
and feel oontident that another course
win anVine a imrA. It has also relieved

A new lot baby carriages just re-

ceived at Thomas & Maxwell's.
me from Indigestion and stomach
troubles. Yourstruly,

OAPT. W. M. RUST.
Attorney at Law. ;

er ties or p. P. F. -r- rioKiy asu, rose
Root and Potaaslnm.

srsw. BPBiifoFiEU), Mo.. Aug. 14th, 1893.
I oan speak in the nlgbest terms of

, 0av your medicine from my owBsyeraonal
v. I was affected wlch heart
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism for

A"b 8o years, was treated by the very best
,j, physicians ana .pent hundreds of d"I- -

lars. tried every known remedy with-- y

out finding relief. I have only taken
one bottle of your P. P. P., wd can

W" cheerfully say it has done me more.0 good than anything I have ever taken.
I oan woomalend your medloln. to ail
sufferers of the above diseases.

MRS. M. H. YEAEY.
' Spring&eld, Qreen County, Ita.

f f Tba But Cough Byrup.l
llTutn Good. Ca.lattntt.il
I J Sold by Drnggistt. j

C'.v.;; r.a...." 3

. Book on Blood Dlseoses lor Free.

ALL DRUGGISTS 0BLL IT. -

LI PPM AN 3R08.
PB0PEIBTOE8,

Uppmu's BlaeltttaTaaaah, CUt

I presume we have used over
one hundred bottles' of Pieo's
Cure for Consumution in mv

llaywa;.!, u'.i 'ev sentence of death at

Minneapolis l..r the murder of Cath-erie- e

(iing, h.'.s been filed by his
lawyer. Mr. Hr-.vi- olaimlng tbe dis-

covery of new important evidence.

It is rumored, and with some foun-

dation, that the management of the

state fair have abandoned the idea of
continuing it. Secretary Ayer was

seeu and said that tin idea had not yet
been ahandoued but that the fair was

in debt and badly so.

The percentage of accidents involv-

ing loss of life that occur on the rail-

roads between New York and San
Francisco, the geographical distance
of which is the same as that be

tween New York and Liverpool, is

probably fifty times greater, estimates
the New York News, that that involved

in the ocean journey. The overland

trip is, however, entered upon with
no sense of apprehension, while nine- -

i e per cent, of the people who

step on board an ocean-boun- d steamer
. t " i '

fftmilv. and I am continually advising others
to get it. Undoubtedly it is the

BUBWBLL A PTTNN. Wholesale and Betoil AgenU. Charlotte. N. 0Best Coilsli Medicine
Coal.It will astonish yon how quick

Johnson's Maguetio Oil will kill all
pains. Internal and external; . $1.90
size 00 eenta ; 63 cents size S3 cents at
John X MaoRae's.

I ever used. "W. C. Miltehbkrokr, Clarion, Ta.,
Dec. 29, 1894. I sell Piso's Cure for Consump i,Just received 8 cars Kanaka

riaium, auuus, m .," New ttive.tion, and never have any com-- ,
plaints. E. Shobey, Postmaster, 1 flump, 9 cars Jellico. f.thout questlo14 Tb. Best C01 .a Syrup.1 the best bitumlarQ, oofci to be hadAll diseases of the ik!n eared, and

lost complexion restored by Johnson's
Oriental Soap. For tale by John Ifcnorey, iUnaas, jyecu aisi, 10 Also all kind avrhraoite eoatnowki

took.
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